Effects of sinefungin on rRNA production and methylation in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
The antifungal agent, Sinefungin (SF), has been shown to be an inhibitor of transmethylation reactions. We report here the effects of SF on the production and methylation of rRNA in the yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Under conditions of SF treatment which have been shown to affect the regulation of cell proliferation in this yeast, pulse-chase labeling experiments using [methyl-3H]methionine and [3H]uracil indicated that methyl incorporation into rRNA during a short labeling period was inhibited, and stable 18 S rRNA production was differentially decreased. Other experiments quantitating modified nucleotides in newly produced rRNA showed that stable molecules were methylated. Taken together, these results suggest that SF slows methylation of rRNA, and is associated with differential loss of undermethylated 18 S rRNA species.